Indian American Community Outreach Advisory Board Meeting
Mon March 11th, 2019
5:30pm – 6:30pm

City of Aurora, Customer Service location, 3770 McCoy Drive, Aurora.  Conference dial-in 641-715-0700,,,484983#,,,,#

IACOAB’s mission is to embrace, preserve and promote the heritage and contributions of Indian American’s while promoting civic engagement and encouraging Indian Americans to increase their involvement in Aurora’s growth.

Attendees:

I. Call to order, Welcome and acceptance of Agenda.

II. Approval of previous meeting minutes.

III. Annual Planning for 2019 (TBD)
   a. PACE Event – Finalize 1st PACE event
   b. City of Aurora July 4th Parade
   c. Bollywood Night
   d. Diwali 2019
   e. India Day parade
   f. Any other events?

IV. Open Discussion (Time Permitting)

V. Next monthly meeting: Mon April 8th, 2019.

VI. Adjournment